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AN OLD-TIM- E NURSE
CURED

Of Catarrh of the Stomach by Peruna
MRS. SELENA TANNER,

Athens, Ohio.

This Cure Date From
Oct 3, 1899 "Catnrrh of the stomach. nearly ntarved.

After taking Peruna I havo a good appetite."
8ept 11, 1904 "I can assure you that I am ntlll a friend of

Peruna. My health is ntlll cood."

April 23, 1906

Dec 18, --1907

Wai

"Yes. I am still a friend of Peruna. "Will bo ns
lone.oa 1 live. I keep It In the houso all time."

"I recommend Peruna bo often that they call mo
th Peruna doctor. Perunx recommends Itself
when once tried."

Dec. 27, 1908 "I still tell everybody I can that Peruna la the
best medicine in tho world."

Aug. 15, 1909 "Peruna saved-m- y llfo years) ago. I still tako it
when I havo a cold."

Jan. 4, 1910 "1 was threatened with pneumonia. Peruna
saved me."

May 17, 1912

May 1914

Mar. 22, 1915

the

"I am glad to do anything I can for Peruna."
"1 havo always been a nurse. Peruna has helped

mo in my work more tham all other medicines."

"I havo dlvldcd-m- y bottle of Peruna with peoplo
many times. It always helps."

The above quotations flive a vague glimpse of the correspondence
we havo had with Mrs. Tanrw since 1899. Our flies, which cover
twenty-flv- o years, Include many similar correspondents.
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Wayne Herald: W. P. Warner of
Dakota City, who has filed for the
republican nomination for congress,
is considered one of the strongest
men the party could name to go up
against the present incumbent, Con-
gressman Dan V Stephens. If War-
ner can't defeat Stephens, it can't
be done. The congressional cam-
paign promises to be a lively and
interesting one with no assurance of
victory on either side.

Thos. Long, of Hubbard precinct,
who has served on the board of
county commissioners for the past
several years, and whose name was
again filed by his friends for the
same position, withdrew the peti-
tion and filed for the republican
nomination aa state railway commis-
sioner. Mr. Long has made a very
efficient officer for tho county, and
if the voters should choose him as
railway commissioner he would give
that office the same unbiassed atten-
tion that has marked his career as a
county official.
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A. M. CHAMBERS
Candidate for tho republican nomi-
nation for representative from the
Thirteenth representative district,
comprized of Thurston and Dakota
counties. Mr. Chambers served as
representative at tho last session of
the legislature and made a splendid
record, on which he stands for re-
election. His home is on a farm
near Walthill.

List of Filings
for County Offices

Following is a list of the filings
for county office by all political par-
ties at the close of the time for ac
cepting filings Saturday evening:

County treasurer Justin S. Ba-
con, republican; Chris Jacobson,
democrat.

County clerk Geo. Wllkins, rep.;
Michael R. Bolerdem.

Sheriff Geo. Cain, rep.; Judd
O'dell, Thos. P. Hynes and John R.
.Mahon, democrats.

County Superintendent Wilfred
E. Voss, republican.

County attorney Sidney T. Frum,
rep.; Geo. W. Learner, dem.

County assessor J. P. Rockwell,
rep.; M. T. Beacom. dem.

County commissioner 1st dis
trict, Ed Morgan, rep.; O. W. Fish-
er, dem. 2nd district, Roy Armour
and Louis Larson, rep.; John Feller,
dem.

I hereby aonounce myself a candi-
date for the office of county assessor
subject to tho will of the republican
electors of Dakota county, Neb.

J. P. Rockwell.

n

October 3, 1899.
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CORRESPONDENCE

HUDBARD.
Mrs. Shantle was a Sioux City pas-

senger Monday.
Mrs. Luther Martin and little

son visited in Walthill several days
last week.

A new supply of dress sbirts and
neckties, at Carl Anderson's.

O. H. BeckhofT was a business call-
er in Jackson Tuesday.

Mrs. Heeney, of Nacora, visited
with her sister, Mrs. Mike Smith,
over Sunday. fc

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Goertz visited
at the E. Christensen home over
Sunday.

We want your butter and eggs
and will pay the highest price the
market will afford. Carl Anderson.

David Hartneft visited home folks
over Sunday.

John Green, Herman Renze, Mrs.
Munday and daughter, Johanna, at-
tended the funeral of Emma Wil-ki- ns

Sunday.
Ras Nelsen was in Hubbard last

Thursday.
We have a big stock of horse col-

lars, collar pads, harness straps,
curry combs, brushes, and all Tcinds
of harness and saddlery hardware;
also harness oils. Carl Anderson.

Helen Mitchell was an overnight
visitor with her sister, Mrs. Shanna-ha- n,

Tuesday.
L. Larson was in Sioux City Tues-

day and Wednesday.
County Agent Beckhoff attended

the St. Patrick dance at Dakota
City.

Harness and shoe repairing. Call
at D. C. Heffernan's new store.
Carl Fredricksen.

Jeff Rockwell was here a couple
of days the first of the week.

Jack Duggan and Tom Heffernan
were business callers in Sioux City
Tuesday.

Mrs. B. R. Dyer, who has been
very ill, is reported to bo much im-

proved.
Get your harness oiled at Carl

Fredycksen's.
Sine Jessen was a Sioux City shop-

per the first of the week.
George Jessen has moved has fami

ly into the H. Renze house.
Cevil Olson left last week with his

family for Magnet, Neb,., where he
has rented a farm.

Wo have a full line of fancy and
staple groceries. Carl Anderson.

Rev. A. H. Trygstad has resigned
as pastor of the Lutneran church
here. Wo are sorry to see this
worthy family leaving, but wish
them all kinds of success in their
future home.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Timlin has been quite
sick the past week, but is now get-
ting along nicely.

Maud Wulf . who has been stavinc
at the Mahon home, left last week
for her home.

Try a sack of Seal of Minnesota,
the best flour on the market. Carl
Anderson.

John Beacom's hog sale here last
Saturday was a great success, some
selling as high as $60 a head. Sounds
like porkers are worth something.

T. Riss is papering the W. Geortz
residence this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jessen attend-
ed tho funeral of Emma Wllkins
Sunday.

For coughs and colds try Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. Carl An-

derson.
The Sam Larsen children are down

with the measles.
Thorwald Riss, of Homer, came

over Sunday.
Rev. A. II. Trygstad and son, Al-vl- n,

were over night stayers with
frtendB hero Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Hansen was in Sioux City
one day laBt week.

We havo the best $1.00 men's
overall in the county. Carl Ander-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Chri3 Rasmussen
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attended the kaffeselskab at the R.
Rasmussen home near Waterbury
Sunday.

Charley Graves, Fred Bartels and
Mike Mitchell were in Sioux City
Tuesday.

Mt s. Amil Anderson spent Thurs-
day at the Len Harris home.

The Ladles Aid society of the M.
E. church met Friday at the, Mrs.
Anderson home.

Larson Brnn. ship pod two oar
loads of cattle iu o.uiix C ity Knilu.

Clara Clausen and Edna Ander-
sen visited with Christine Beck Sun-
day.

We have just received a new ship-
ment of dress shoes and work shoes.
Carl Anderson.

Mrs. Louis Rockwill came home
Thursday of last week from her vis-
it of two weeks out west with rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. John Hartnett, Mary Ber-
nard, Ella Heeney, Fred Bartels,
Celia, Mabel and Mr. McGee were
some of the city shoppers from here
last week.

L. Sorensen was an over night vis-
itor Monday at the Christensen
home.

If you need a new set of harness,
collars, sweat pads, or any thing in
the harness line call at Carl Fred
ricksen s.

Mrs. Jim Hogan, who is being
cared for in a Sioux City hospital,
is said to be getting along quite
well.

Some of the high school pupils
were in Dakota City to take exami-
nations last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hartnett, Mrs.
Joe Hartnett, Dan Hartnett and son,
were city goers one day last week.

Several of our people attended
the Hartnett cattle sale in Sioux City
last Wednesday.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
jonn u uonnor, or riinton, la., was
buried here last Thursday.

Will Hayes has returned from
Minneapolis, Minn., after a visit of
several weeks' in the home of his
sister, Mrs. H. J. Saxon.

Word was received here Monday
that George N. Georgensen, who
was taken to a Sioux City hospital
to be operated on a week ago Friday,
had been given up by the physicians.

HOMEH
Ashley Londrosh was a Homer

visitor from Winnebago Monday.
Miss Gertrude McKinley was a

visitor at the home of her father, B.
McKinley, Sunday.

Mrs. Bailey, of Red Oak, la., niece
of A. S. Richards, with her son, ar-
rived Wednesday to be at the bed-
side of her uncle.

Mrs. Goldthrop and baby, of Tren-
ton, S. D., arrived Wednesday to be
at the bedside of her father, A. S.
Richards.

Frank Richards, of Red Oak., la.,
was a visitor at the A. S. Richards
home last week.

Will Alrich has moved into the
Foltz house recently vacated by C.
L. Thompson.

Mike Waters, banker at Hubbard,
and Tom Long, county commission-
er, candidate for state railway com-
missioner, were Homer vistors Tues-
day.

John Ashford, of Winnebago, was
called to the bedside of his mother,
Mrs. Margaret Ashford, who id
dangerously ill.

Sheriff GeoYge Cain was down
from Dakota City Tuesday.

Donald and Clarence Rasdal went
to Coleridge Thursday, after a sev-
eral days' visit with the home folks.

Carl Larsen was a Sioux City vis-
itor Friday.

Mrs. Anna Beck spent the week-
end at the Foltz home.

Mrs. Louie Rockwell came home
Thursday after a visit at Butte and
Wayne with her sons, John and For-
rest.

Mrs. Dick Rockwell came down
from South Sioux Thursday to visit
relatives and friends over Sunday.

Born, to Tom .Renz and wi'fe,
March 15, a daughter.

Judge S. W. McKinley was down
from South Sioux Friday to attend
the Richards funeral.

The high school base ball boys cir-
culated a subscription payer last
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GEORGE J. HUNT
A Lawyer of Wldo Experience

For Associate Justico of the
Supreme Court

Twenty-fiv- e years In Omaha, ten
years In Bridgeport, western Nebraska,
has made George J. Hunt a most de-

sirable candidate for the State Su-
preme Court.

Thoso who know, him call him "A
young man with a ripe legal

week for a base ball fund
summer. They had over
scribed the last we heard.

for this
$60 sub- -

Mrs. Bailey was an incoming pas- -

senger from the north Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Wagner was a north

bound passenger Thursday evening.
Mrs. E. S. Redden was a Sioux

City visitor Thursday.
Juck McQuirk, of South Sioux

City, was a Homer visitor Thursday.
R. L. Smith visited, his daughter,

Mrs. ui:is. llolsworth, last week.
C. E. Doolittle, of Dakota City,

was seen on our streets Thursday.
Mrs. Gallighor visited her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Geo. Drake, last week.
Policeman Dana and wife and Mrs.

Owens, of Sioux City, were guests
at the Geo. Hickox home Thursday.
The ladles are sisters of Mrs. Hickox.

Miss Helen Bolster arrived from
Des Moines, la., Tuesday, for a
couple months' visit with her moth-
er, Mrs. Alice Bolster.

Mrs. Sarah Mansfield has moved
into the Wellington Smith house.

Will Odell. who has been quite
sick is some better.

Mrs. Carl Larsen was an incoming
passenger from the north Tuesday.

David H. Wright, 96 years old,
the oldest Mason in Wisconsin, known
among Masons as the "Grand Old
Man," died on Wednesday March 7.
He was a cousin of T. D. Curtis of
this place.

Sidney Skidmore and wjfe were
visitors from South Sioux at the
Geo. Skidmore home Sunday.

Jacob Learner and son Georcre
were down from Dakota City Sun-
day, calling at the S. A. Brown
home.

Harry Brown, of Salem, visited
his brother, S. A. Brown, Sunday.
. Mrs. J. E. Wagner and son, Fred-
dy, came down from LeMars, la.,
Saturday.

Mrs. Grover Davis and son were
S'oux City goers Sunday, returning
Monday.

Harry Ostmeyer and family were
down from Salem -- Sunday and at
tended the Wilkins funeral.

Will Learner and Peter Kautz
went to Winnebago Monday to visit
Mat Faugh.

Mrs. Dick Rockwell went out to
the farm Monday to visit in the
Percy Hale home.

Rob Jones returned Wednesday
from a several days' visit with
friends in Omaha. Albert Harris
looked after things on the farm du-
ring his absence.

A. S. Richards, age 80, died at his
nome in riomer xnursuay morning
after a few days' illness. He con
ducted a hotel and carried the mail
to this place from Dakota City for
several years, before the Burlington
was built.

Miss Emma Wilkins, daughter of
of Fred Wilkins, one of the old resi-
dents of Omadi precinct, passed
away at her home here Friday morn-- ,
ing. Her death is attributed to
stomach trouble. All that medical
skill could do to relieve her had
been done, but without avail. Miss
Wilkins had been employed as book-
keeper in the Security State bank
here for several years and was pop-
ular with all who met her. Funeral
services were held from the home
Sunday afternoon.

JACKSON.

Joseph P. Quinn, who spent the
winter at his home here, returned
the last of the week to Omaha.

Mary Waters, who is teaching at
O'Neill, Neb., spent the week-en- d

with the home folks.
Mrs. Kate Moran and little daugh-

ter, Margie, returned Monday even-
ing from an over Sunday visit in the
Marshall home at Morningside, la.

Mrs. J. J. Hall and son, Harold,
were visitors in the Tom Long home
at Hubbard Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Gunsolley and children
have moved into the L. D. Hicks
house.

W. A. Wells and family, of Sioux
City, have moved to one of Horace
Dugan's houses and will work for
Mr. Dugan on the farm.

Tom Emerson has rented the T.
H. Sullivan farm for the coming
year.

The twelfth grade high school
boys took examination at Dakota
City last Friday and Saturday.

Agent 0. E. Johnson is taking a
week'a layoff, of which he is spend-
ing part of the time in Sioux City
taking treatment for ear trouble.
His place is being filled by Charles
Stewart, of Ponca.

J. P. Twohig and wife autoed up
from Sioux City Sunday and were
guests in the Mrs. Catherine Twohig
home.

Mrs. Sam Brannaman, of Royal,
Neb., visited in town one day last
week,

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O'Neill were
guests in the Henry O'Neill home
several days last week.

E. A. Leahy, of Verdel, Neb., vis-
ited relatives in town the first of the
week.

Section Foreman A. E. Connou
and family have moved to Nacora,
Neb.

Mrs. S. K. Brown Is visiting at
Dunlap, la., this week.

Editha Kearney of Sioux City, at-
tended the entertainment here Fri-
day evening.

Will Gill had just finished moving
onto the Bonis farm at Salem last
week when on Saturday the farm I

was sold. Mr. Gill is now looking
for another place.
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The "Little Bank 'round the Corner"-ope- ned March 11, 1912. Said in
starting: "We hope to gain a hundred thousand dollars depositi the first
year and add the same amount each succeeding year."

IT DID IT with $1G,000.00 to spare, thanks to its efficient clerks-g- ood

friends loyal depositors,
Doposltt MtxroK IO, 1916. . . .$416,860.00

This, with no state, county, city, school, corporations, country banks or
relatives' money just a few thousand of the good, old, Common People,
who appreciate GOOD Banking.

A Is it not time YOU WelcomeQUERY? como? To know our
ri .. SI I i t . it . a . a ,. a . . . . ..
service 4 saietyr Honestly it s "worth While.
Farm Loans 5
Cattle Loans
Call or write for
Seed Corn Pamphlet

Absir ate is of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the accuracy

uf every Abstract I make.

J. J. EINEHS, Bonded Abstractor.
Successor to the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
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I Burpee's Seeds

packet is an i. u ancc ot beeus of Quality " 1 he Anniversary
Edition of Purncu's Annunl is btiahtcr end Letter than ever. It is mailed
Irtc. Write ; ii My Lul
W. ATLEC BURPEE &.

General and Reliable

AUCTIONEER
PoncEK., F3Jb.

Box 12 Phone

It will p iv v- u to see me
before ioinu elsewhere

Terms Reasonable-Satisfactio- n Guaranteed
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,,irimuj
v7fsumice (onpa Jy

or NewHavln.Conkijcticut
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Henry O'Neill the past week has i

disposed of about 2,000 bushels of
seed wheat which he sold to the
farmers for seeding.

Rita Jones expects to leave the
last of the week for Casper, Wyo., '

to visit her sister. (

Mrs. J. L. Dessert and family will ,

also visit in the home of her brother,
Dr. J. J. Jones, at Scotts Bluff, Neb.,
before returning. i

Fred Payne, who was agent for
the McQuillen elevator here the past
year, departed Tuesday for Laurel,
Neb., where he has a position. The
elevator will be closed for the pres-
ent.

A good collar will last the life of
a horse and greatly improve his
usefulness atfd lighten his burden.
T.flrrro drafr. pnrlpd linir nnllnra at
$5.50 and the common black and '

hair packed at $3.50. Large stock
to select from. Hans Knudson, the
Harness Man.

SALE. M

George Bartles made his regular
trip to Newcastle last Wednesday.
Boys prepare for him.

Fred Jacobson was down from his
place near Willis last Thursday.

Leslie and Charles Bliven market
ed a bunch of fat cattle in Sioux Cityj
Monday.

George Bartels has got all moved
onto the farm opposite the churches,
recently vacated by W. C. Heikes,
and is now up to his eyes in the
spring work.

Nettie House, twelve years old,
who has been making her home with
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heikes the past
two months, met with a serious ac-

cident last Friday while assisting
with the washing. Her hand was
drawn into the power wringer al-

most to the elbow, and was badly
bruised, although no bones were
broken. The wringer was stopped

I

and taken apart to remove her hand,
when if it had been reversed it
might have been more serious.

Chas. Heikes came down Monday
from near Obert, Neb., were ho
moved a few weeks ago. Ho
said the river threw a scare into
them when they first arrived there,
but did no damage to tho property
in their vicinity, although they lived
in their cars for a couple of days un-

til the water subsided. He return-
ed Tuesday, taking his seed wheat
with him.

See Us For

Job Printing

THE MiD-WES-
T BANK

"Safe as a Government Bond"
Sioux City .Mown.
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Grow llie"BestSeotIs thnt Grow."
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forget. A po.'tcard will bring it.
CO., Burpee Building, Philadelphia.
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H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebraska.
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WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

Ton
Superiority of Educational Merit.
This new creation answers with
final authority all kinds of puzzling"
questions such as "How is Przemysl
pronounced?" "Whcro is Flan-
ders? " "What is a continuous voy-age- ?"

"WliatigaiotCTfcntf " "What
ia white coal?" "lloxrisskat pro-
nounced?" and thousands of others.
More than 400,000 Vocabulary Terms.
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000
Biographical Entries. Over 6000 Illus-

trations. 2700 Pages. The only diction.
ary with tho divided page a stroke of 1

genius.
RnolirindlnJU- - Irpr Edition,,
Write for epeci-me- n

pages, il-

lustrations, etc.
Free, a Ret of
Pocket Maps if
you noma this
paper.

G.&C.
MERRIAM CO,
Sprinifiild, Miii.
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For Greatest Satisfaction Uso

DOUBLE SERVICE

Guaranteed 7,000 Miles Service

Absolutely PunciuTeproof

Double Service Ttrt$ aro mado
double tho thickness ol too best
DUndard mako tires.This ICO ijreater wearing Btir

&i laco naturally gives that roncnmore mUengo and seirlco. Tbo
ifAbrlO nnd Ona Inch Rnrfnrn tm,A vnhhMP
makes thoso tires absolutely fjunctureproof.

'i'beso tiros excol all others tor uso in tbocountry over rough and rugged roads as wellas en hard pavoments. They aro as rosy ridlntfand rrslllent as any other pnemnatlo tiru-- hti
air Bpaco und pressure being tho same.Tuoy oro tho tnojt economical und "cara frco"
uresmadoandarousedrhorotlro3mustbodo
1'vuueuuaa.aaiiroiruuoioscannoiDo tolerated.MurjyXhniu&'rvireGtylotlrosarotnnselnthti
w w. Buiciuutuui, uun jfcunjpumi war Borneo.OtlruUttmtla llmltnri tiifinurtnln nrnnnnt hnt
fOrHRbOrttliniiuiiriirftr thnfnllnfnirvMlmtl
fcpoclal prices as an Introductory OCori

1'1UUU3
?lfi TnttM Tim. rnh.

TOi3 In. C8.CU t2 9U Kxi la. 117.45 II (i
aixiMln. !l).b& 3h) Iiiximn. 21.2U 6.uj
"KtSHlru !' 3- -J Uxl)n, U) 6.7i
con in. ia.7. "11 ftixtt&in. v.1 m iitun in. ia,7i) ix trjxi in. ituo am

All rtthnr aim Tint. Innlndnil in Hhnvn tf.
uibu luruiBiiru. nuuBiuu! ut iu aaainonui.Tenant l'ayiuont wlUioraeriituboTeuiHJClnlprice, a 10& dUcount allowed on orders foritwo or ruoro tiros. All
personal cheeks must ou
lertlued.

Try these tires now and
bocunTlncHd uf thulrvorv
nign quantum, cum oonjLtl
u Uu consu roer on y, i'Bff uounLE vjDitCTintiveJoUleruvon re- - IBB THICKNESS tijuuu Write urU. IRI OT .TREAD 11
Double Service Tire & Vl
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